07842 434234
028 3833 3363
81 Mullantine Rd, On The Old Allens Honda Site, Portadown, BT62 4EJ

Mercedes B-Class B180 CDI Sport 5dr CVT Auto | Jun
2011

£14,995
Miles:

56000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour:

Blue

Engine Size:

1991

CO2 Emission: 158

Vehicle Features
1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 point rear seatbelts x3, 12V power
point for rear passengers, ABS with Brake Assist, Adaptive brake
lights, Adaptive damping system, Alarm system/interior

Tax Band:

G (£210 p/a)

Body Style:

MPV

Insurance

16E

group:
Reg:

VNZ5551

Technical Specs

protection/immobiliser, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic

Dimensions

headlamp activation, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition

Length:

4273mm

sensor, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers with

Width:

1777mm

chrome trim, Body colour rub strips with chrome trim, Body colour side

Height:

1603mm

skirt, Bulb failure indicator, Centre console with storage/cupholders,

Seats:

5

Chrome trim on boot handle, Chrome trim on load compartment sill

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

544L

and floor handle, Controllable light in rear compartment, Crash sensor,

Gross Weight:

1880KG

Diesel particulate filter, Directional indicators with one touch control,

Max. Loading Weight:

445KG

Door sill panels with aluminium inlay, Drinks holders in front and rear
door pockets, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver/passenger
sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
front/rear windows/one touch operation, ESP with Acceleration skid
control (ASR), First aid kit, Front and rear outer seat belt tensioners,
Front centre armrest/storage, Front doors with ambient and signal
light, Front fog lamps in bumper with chrome surround and chrome
accent, Front footwell lights, Front seatbelt reminder + rear seatbelt
status indicator, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Height/tilt
adjustable front headrests, Height adj front seatbelts/belt force
limiters, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable load
compartment floor with stowage facility, Height adjustable rear head
restraints, Hill start assist, Illuminated/air conditioned glove
compartment, Instrument cluster with silver backplate, Isofix rear child
seat fastenings, Laminated windscreen, Leather handbrake lever,
Leather sports steering wheel, Load securing rings in luggage
compartment, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment cover,
Luggage compartment lighting, Matt silver radiator grille with chrome

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

38.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

53.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

54L

Number Of Gears:

1 SPEED

Top Speed:

111MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

11.8s

Engine Power BHP:

107.3BHP

trim louvers, Multi function steering wheel + trip computer, Oddments
trays on sides of front seats, Outside temperature display, Overhead
control panel with Driver/passenger reading light, Parameter power
steering, Passenger footwell storage net, Polished stainless steel
scratch protector on rear bumper, Rain sensor windscreen wipers,
Rear bumper reflector strip, Rear screen wiper - intermittent, Remote
central locking, Retractable rear head restraints, Roof mounted aerial,
Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS), Speedtronic cruise control, Sports
pedals with steel inserts and rubber studs, Stainless steel oval
exhaust pipe, STEER Control - steering assistance system,
Sunglasses storage, Tyre pressure warning, Warning triangle, White
illumination in instrument panel, Window airbags

Vehicle Description
Full service history and in immaculate condition viewing is highly
recommended

